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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
TERMS: 

.... B.ner #8 P«r annum. 8e<ul Weekly, fS Weekly. #3; »•- 
’Remittances may be m»Je at the rlak ..f t..« 

*aj' ln shrre evIJeuee la taken on the deposit of t 

SEES.1f£ oTe containing m =„. 
» EMTiai SU. 

i»n«*»« •• 'gack additional Insertion * 
One month w.thout alteration 
Three do do .*® ®* 

a;, do do ....*® *® 
Tweles do do gj 
Twelve month*....• 80 w 

Xo sdvertisem <nt to be coaaideied by the month or year 

,p], t.d on the >1 .uuaerlpl, or previously agreed upon b.. 

•""•‘f* not marked ow the Copy *>r a specified num 

b('u! in«ertl ua whl be U:.tiuued until ordeied nut, and payment 

•»*-1l' "'^^fm-aar.-rsMT* T aruld anv misunderstanding 
*■.. Zi 1 the Annual td.ertlaers. It is proper to abate fiJiac!.',. 

......I, n!%»\U n U to their Immediate bumnem Real 

I* legal and all dh. tdvertUemenU sent by them to be an 

..i harce and no variation. 
\ g..,n- a I lien, ral Agents' Adve llaementj not to be 

if V th year but to be charged at the usual rates, subject 
Iftr-h dii oonta as alratl be agreed upon. 
b* 'O ,lrr, W1j ,. *rly adeems, ra. generally, engaging one 

*W ,iUl It.e prlyilege of change, shall not, on their 
w : V. -e. e 

1 am .u:.t 
f *’•’,* ,. ml u-. I-M ol al. C 

J Week:. Whig all S 
* 

I ,aa but for the first insertion, and 50 ceula 
I _J 

kKl«»liL\IU<F AND ATTKil TIVE 

Ol'EXIXO OF 

DKV GOODS. 
iiit ■:i:dei a r o c 

n 
the past week and by the 

•earn, rfrom New fork to day will be iu receipt of their fall 

1 !1',M|M n IV :« lot...' Press Hoods at the CfeVtfcii 
.1 ri 'N stl KS In New V >rk lurln the ptsi seek, all of which 

! hr at * ... 
W. caRstwclal attention to a large and choice ass..rtmewt of 

p,,.. Sllk«. etnhra ing all grad.-s, flout .5 eebis per yard, 
lo rit'Hot wlTlgf# 

Printed American and french fie balnea 
Homelier fie Lalue It.bes, al very reduced prl.se 
Printed french M- tin... 

Ru h flai an 1 Striped Poplin* 
VilnUM .i«r 

an I a *r»at > irlctv -f other new and heautihil fabric*. 
* 

Our sm.nie.c-d of Rmt rslderles in now complete, sm .ngst them 
p,... !, Muslin OoBars, al price* much tea* than usual 
Real Polo! La e do. 
Ma*lc*e d.*. d*. 
Real fi l'd Lace Setts, a splendid assortment. 

We ire al»o making large additions In .Hir 

STilCROf NhHUit t’U*THU»: 
Large loM iM and fulled Cloths 
Maryland f. d’eniiary I in*, is 

gp.,, Cray Satinets, all qualities 

) ’,* j- k*ui faced Casinets and Casslmer**, Negro and 

fcdfciST HHEITfN 1 fox 

la;,**. FALL I 
t V \ Iv* Iv Is.I? Sr i ’< ). 

sJPLKSDED k"'»Ur'IKSr OK ST VPI.K AND PANl’Y DRY 
^ !' 1 

u .«> gcnentlly tha' *>■ hire now m Mure a large and tel w- 

k ,f y'.*ii .n * domestic dry uood.n,w wimt, 
Id » rv-pect in. af• il.iw*. 

I r. Bl i. »(, I K are! MLKS 
K li ,. k KOS |.K KV -icO1 

OKih K .r mourning 
kwor.wn .dim.il ROMS 

gttra Rich CNdored SILK ROHRS 
p f d M il SSKI.INK K0BK3 

R h Par O ill Pr me-1 VOl SS-1 INKS 

p.irllN- MUMH.r Pol L DK ClUARM 
Pta.uan.lP. •* K *■ MKRINOY3 
Mack *■mix MBUSOiS 
Black MOSS BUNKS 
It... k BriMllt/lNiS HI.ok tl.Pte'AS 
CLOTHS CASSIVLtiKS tnd VKeTINUA 
Haudh-tH .ryniLKD CLOTHS 
gTerp tlirry S kTlNITS, LIN8EYS, Ac. 
Bed BL’tMtftM 
Whit- ta>l Color- I Swrv\M*« Bl. \NK»T*, 

T <,■:». with rery article usually kept In a flr»t-clas* Dry O.v.J* 

g..i~ AU of which we w.ll »*ll very heap. le»—M 

JERSEY iITY MOlUHMs AMD PLAMU MILL, 
OORMRR OP 0RI St iu. MottOkV miU. 

JOHN R. PI'LLKN. Proprietor. 
al f l» M I, B" tli »aj V 
yy v Hand Ratla 

laaiie Trhuuiinea of erery description, Brackett, Trust**, and all 

kia ia of S,r .II an.l c-ruig'lit Bawln,-. House Carrln*. Ac Ac. Auv 

M*ed pattern w..rke •' " 

all it* brunch-* Plain. Pttnnried and Octagon Newels, on ban 1 

and male >„ order. Balusters .f all set and deacrtpiuns, Ac., 
v‘ k *-. Mahogany, i:, 

Bali* cawed or write I to order. The prlcet mark'd on each pat- 
t«rn .f th* book sent to order to any part of th* I'uited State*, art 

[ fer HM feet running measure. 
g B -Oue of the ltrc it ttoekt f Moulding* and Trimming*, 

tad rreaCett vart-ty ,f Patterns, "manufacture I of the eery heat 

cal -eiilc, wUI ale 11. be found at this e.iUblia'uucuL Plating, 
w.tv aeaka<w* and d*«t«ateli Term. each. 

10HS B PCLLRK » I alt- minu'ar-mr* an d glre /uiefi. u <»r 

to Oothic Work, for Churches, Public Building*. Du elling 
House* Ac Win.tow Kra-net, A. aiade to order at »hort notice. 
Bound and Square ib Let Pence, Ac. Alto, dealer In Doors,Bathe* 
atdBl.nd*. .f every deacriptlon, laanulaetur. I of the best inale- 

Pal. and warranted to ttand in any climate. Builder*’Hardware, 
and tvery irtlcle In (bat lltir, furt.lshed at the lowrs' caah price*. 
Ma-Melied Iron and Slate Mantelj, Term Cotta, Brackets, Tru.--*, 
W nd.w Caps, Ac. t/" design* and Drawingi furnished al short 
••Be* **" 

I in IN KKt’KIPT OP THKKtLL Kish...m «■ 

1 IP 
Si clwpii JOHN niOMBBON. ST Main »i. 

THKPAH1FHV Hon I. have made the a»...ee •■*■ 

... e.-ar Tl., are Doubt* 8 Sew 
I ad and le'i long !.■l h v are tually adapted f..r llunlan.et 

Bu.-I.ert <ud Te.tu-iL'r*. AL.U, a general assortment uf erery 
ilhpr ilia 4 »«,rn cLviil it •mm am* warn, c cap a 

WAU>H 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

JAMES Fa. BROWN, 

Manufacturer, 
• MASONIC TEMPLE, 

^O. T4I, 

CnE?TN*rT STRFFT, 

PHILADELPHIA 

I 
KiB-iy 
*M. B. WILLIAMS. SAMCRL V. REID 

A\ ill.I \ *|b A It HID, 
1'KOIH <’K 

( Ommidsinn Mfj’fliantS. 
A t Cult At* *MMr A AO SSruMO .STK1AT. 

* ilieiuiiiad, Ohio. 
\k uteri! Produce, and mot 

* ■ »!» lilt.ii, or. l outigiiuirul* for »ale. or 
*» ri’kaud,,. t, rfht *u«l ,'toroi on Account of puiohAAer*. 

DIsnOI.I Tl<n. 
THI «nr, of CHl'UCM t FLEM1NU i» lAt. d»y Jlaiolaed by mu 

‘V* VI; t.. em.,ve U» the CoUU- 
*f' Br Chur. h ».!l nal.uur in the buemraa ut thy old Wand, an.l 
* 1 ou *< a „u ha.,1 at <• f,< tJpr,. r. iui ,ud, tiII Id January 
S'U either partner ij .utl.orUeJ to vettle the bue.nev* nr Uie 

wil IIMH III Rill, 
—l»_ UTS*. P FI. P SI I Nil. 

u in m s. Ji n ELBl’, 
Silver and Pl:il**«l Ware. 

KS. *1 » KHV, 
FH*!* nd 41.(1* an hiuitl % l'«rgc ind tMRipirtr wort- Qi 

■»« :** *1 lllr .>». *«• btui<4 ditWlr'l rntburing All the -vV 
public n _sTi 

l*" »' *■ H. old pailn ula atten ... 

U .iTCIIK*, aetek aa Juh-a Jurgenaeu, P H A.lam. k 
Sift d Ufdtu. JaV, Kataorf, llrnrn Reynold" Unna. Joa. 

J'haann, J hn Cragc in I .ih. celebrated make.a He aha keep* 
* l*rr* aaa. ,tai-nJ ot m h l>i.m.<i.J Set Finder Kluge, Shirt But 

1 .* I I* I"l gent- 
k'% .large *,« nt.i -nt of l.e tlea'Carbuncle. Cnral. l-ara.Cameo 
•"I Pearl tel, P.ira- »r. and Plata CoU Chain Bracelet,ChatUin 
1 un*. \ t'M n», Cha; m- Sir, Butter:*, Sb.ri Butt„aa. A. 
? "f ■- i. S.lt ...- tup., B-uquet 
5 '“re. Fun h. »,« and Folk*. K. rre Spoon*, s.pa;ecu. 

-c.e. I.-* Tung.. p.,.rr Sy,.,. na and Folk*, tine Silver Plated 
a .... 

H pm,, ... ..J tu, ip io.-enieni* that cannot fail to |Jra*e Id 
►<Ve aud uuaiity, a all m r*.,.e, ifulty aolk-lted. 

S A. SI VP RS, 
Corner Main and Peart St. 

BE^LLl CIOOII SHOES. 
NEW STtB'K 

Wr »" making a-. •*,»» >■ jo.t received thit Any by Steamer, an 

T7 ‘ether njpj,*, llen'a very heavy Prtmr It regal;*. Pegged 
Sad ''lied, wh: *r .*.n ree amrifl pt wear well SS e warrant 

y* yk K ... nl Ale.,* large alack I 
Tf keavy Army kr.-riM. W!...|e cut. n it •l l-n ante.. Farmer. 

S, buy th-wi they |twelve wv'utha. wllheul auy mending. Atw, r >t kn.l H men. atnoa of the beat «tuaH y. " .aeltc all la want <.f »he beat Shoe, nr Boot* t<> give ua a call. 
* PIT*nr A WATTS 

fltSSKa. sa P.I.MI. MHO. A t o., 
I I' ’* .... la Ihe 11 A grata, in \ .rgtnia, for 

the eule at their Wtoev. an-t we ah.il He pleaaed to receive 
?puu the l. ade for their Spine., to be imported direct to Vlr- 

Jbego'y, Ole Mm, |„ T’rglnl. .< in New"York. 
IV., od Onr-k sA SI ,-te,r. range, ft ,t» ft h», vintage of IMF, 

** » f is par gallon, vintage of lull 
i^rrnr ibti f/.ua |1 Ml to $15 pwr g*tk*a 

4a «U 1 .Ml t« .1 ik <lo 
^orl, 4j 4o i!itf lu A i|u do 

KininND. DAVfcNpoftT ft CO. 
_ 

^ uik> \ i:d. 
11 lA4CtljiS, Jl, k««c rttuovnl to thwir New Ntorf, 
y * »o. tlj MaIa Suvct, iptpq ilutdf Above their oW xto«i, 
2**^1 have I iLr\g fA.-ifiiicH fyj« iWiag Ail lunUa of 
,r+ m ih«tr Ua«. fur s iPuMlcf av every «te*erl|»Uon of ^ Ater 

MjrsIfAuU, W_4t»rO *r<# Bdtht, BoBova, Cooktu/ 
Hy ith+Ur lUaM, A* Putl.li/ m HsjetAble Gaa Worhe, 

Af 1*414 Of* titll fO blpft Ab4 fl\t«irA. 
Afl *ru A Uu Wvrh. Bkdiflug. k< b*A#lng bulSOlafA with hoi 

OF Xftm. Th« y UAt Uki* oe<^eW>o to lUUr that the* 
*' Mo: Air Fu'r&Ac* to UiiA or Any othwr cowntry, which 

•y Blii y«& 4|» aa4 WArraai to flv« AotfAfacUoA. 
4 ‘ATI* IM ft UoeAl A ¥ 4a4 44J 'Jfi A AX<( Altai C AlAA AH J 

Alw%f| <k| hood. Ul1-4f 

K* •°SI > K OIL -J.al raculvad”arel for tale an tnaf 
l«ai article of K-rrwn. OU, warrmiud to Hw-a nrtgAt and 

"T;-* WBdtdAed tb. Payer anraiuni H » T WAKlNai, 
<*“ km ml Bread dreei. 

N^O l'H,lC.*-»*«**iroiM lo do what wc- ran to build an v|a 
<«ar cut, w« havt dttraioed to commence MAHu 14 

FACTl »HN«1 urn CLflTHlNO IN THIS CITY, at the M J 
eart:.ret day at which we can make arrangement* to <to n iIIWr 

Our M* N**en I *3 been abtcn? !a /. o ivr the last three j 
months »el< ting * Knit for our Spring «ale«, and from his long ex- j 
perienc* and well known taste, we expect to show the mft»t attrac 
t*ve sto k ever *een in this market By the 1st day of February 
we shall have in store a superb Spring slock for the wholesale , 
trade, and we earnestly Invite a call from Merchants who have 

heretofore g^ut North. Our extensive operations. Important ad- 
vantage* in the purchase of g>-o<ls, and long experience, enable us 

to offer a* great ioducemeiiia as those of any house In the Tidon. 
HT We shall from dl WINTER CLorilIN(. at 

iu»h r. </«r/d unV. as will make it to the interest of purchaser to 

anticipate their a mts. 
ad KICKS. BALDWIN k WILLIAMS. 

M E 1IC \ SMITH'S 
soiitht iii Clothing MainilarlorjTf 

ESTABLISHED IN’ lVA 
11ST RICHMOND, VA. 

IT I.-* A facl not generallv known that I established mv Ofrthing 
Man a fa torv luthls dly TIN YK xRS A«10, and have conatam- 

lv fur that time continued to cut and make a Urge portion of u»v 

»t H*k in KivhmonJ. as hundreds of my customer* will testify to. 

and bavin-, m- reaaed try forces trom time to tuue, am now belter 

pre) ire»l to rov.vr order* fur work in large *»r smalt quantities 
t* h«*r» totore, and *ill guarantee to fum:»h them just .a» low as 

ll can be bad of Northern huu»«w, and equal »u *t>leandn»a 
trHal. 

Being s practl *al man at rav Bus''ne.*s {not having climbed in at 
i], 1,1 window .ver other*' shoulders.) 1 Hatter my»elt lhat 1 cau 

give o nm.-li and as good an article tjr tlie price as any house 
North or South 

L-- r* who wish to buil t up r.'RBT Southern Manufactories, 
patron -e the old established house* li-ai, and lei ihvs reap the 
reward they so justly mer lor past, pres. St or tulure service*. 

1 hi* i» no humbug, i. 1 can prove by from seveuty 3ve to one 

hundred hands uow in toy employ, and many of them have been 
for years 

I'aiior '' the manufactures a' home, more spe- tally when you 
c*.. do *«. within! additional cost. M SI IKA PMITH, 

ja5 114 Main St. 

NOTH K. 

OCR stock o' K.-ud) .If»tie Clotliintr, Xu. N» Main st.. 
We have sold to Mr II WHITLOCK, and we will continue lo 

keep our large establishment No. 100 Main st., where we will he 
plea- d see our customer* and the public In gene®l, bavins 
made arrangements I manufacture our clothing her. and we 

are prepared to r> ehfe order* of any kind to be made up In the 
best Style and at short notice Our winter sto-k. we will offer at 
reduced prices, lo make room for spring Stock. Call at 
iK. MORRIS A CO 100 Main st. 
1 MORRIS. 

_ 
K ElLjA. 

Itl \ AX OV BBCOAT. 
Nl> make v ur selection from a good stock, having all the re- 

.\ quhli.-s for comfort, durability and accuracy, which may be 
found at 110 Main Street. 

HI Y a DUS OR HI 81NESS COAT* 
a ! 1. a t0 i,.oW at the a**oitm«*ut shown at 110 Main St.; at 
the suietla* be laurel that style anU quality are point* we al 

way* try to have, of the beat order. 
\ FAIR 01 PANTS* 

either fa*i .*y or black, but be certain to buy a pair of some kind, 
a th-n get a x’* wr woni<! rccouiiueuJ 110 Main St. 

liFY A VEST, 
Ve lvet .»r C*intmere, uilk «vr Cv«hin re aH.xtin or Satttartt, any kln»l 
*hu uni remember lit* M Vl\ STHI KT. 1* the bext pla**e III 
u wut make y -ur selection*. TUBMAN k HI LL, 

ttt>r lip llalu Street. 

icnniiKhor Tin: LKuniATi nr: 
WILL PINO A LARGE STOCK OE 

SUPERIOR CLOTHING 
AT 

SIKPliON A ,n I L L K K • N, 
I I‘I Wdiu Mreel, 

J II SIMPSON, Richmond. | II T MILLER, Nottoway. 
UE\H glARTEUS 

m< iimoxo ’J \iu: < i.o’itiix<*. 

MKMHKRAnt tbe Legislature and strangers visit ng the city, 
will Bud by railing on th^ subscriber a large and fashionable 

assortment of el idling <»l his own manufacture, as low a* the saute 

,|,t «Uty i. is vkmansh.p can be bad of Northern manufactory 
lie has b.ati manufacturing the larger portion of his work here for 
the past teii v- ars. anti > an assure bis customer* that they shall 
have K ii*o>u ut a Clonus... tha> »!• ill compare, In every res- 

pect, with North in w.,ik they ar-- now purchasing. As I atu eon 

"I If tmton.l as low as 

am city m the nion. K. H. SI'KNI K, 
ci on. t. ...a v*_t. ,,.* oi..e 

n H tin and l.’olnu, 

NH.HO I I.OI him; poll HLN 1>D ltO\N. 
\\ have in stills ..f -.ur ..w:i make, a large Mock of NK 

i.ROCI.GTHING. lor both mm an.! bov* Coats, Jackets. Pants, 
\ r,ts, rl an I S«ck» abl.L a.II sell at the very lowest price*. 
) ,.r i.»rg n* call ..U DARRACOTT. HARRIS * CO 

So. 11* Main street, 
,le*l Bucocssor* to Merchant, Welslgcr A Co. 

1)40 V «>\ KKI'O lTh! IIOIV OVKRCOAT8! 
> \k hiirl!..- lay re ived by Adams * Co.’s Express, s 

cli.dee is*..rt:nrul of Children’s and Boys’ Ok EKCOATS, really 
g.M.J a id heap Tho*e of our customers who have been waiting 
can tew tie supplied with something nice. Call at once. 

DARRACOTT. IIARRJ* « CO., 
So. II* Main street, 

de*t Successors to Merchant, Wdsiger A Co. 

1*59. IIOT1CE. 1*59. 

Fs. T>. KEELIN.G. 
TAILOR AN 0 CLOTIIPER, 

No. Uii Tlaln Sir.’PI, 

Ha? just returiie.i Irom Sea tVrfc, and Is now prcpareJ to ex- 

hit.it the in -i attractive slock of goods that he hat ever had 
thep'-asure of ,■ Jerlnr to his trien.ls and the public, consisting In 

t LOTHS. USSI.MEUES AXD VESTIXliS, 
of the newest styles, which he will make tu order In the most ap- 
proved manner. fus warranted to please In all cases. 

AI-HO, 
In store and receiving, a choice selecMon of gent's, youths' and 

chUdreu'a 
RK.VDY MADE clothing, 

of every grade ar.d style 
GKNTLhMKS’8 FURNISHING 0000?, 

,ueh asRhlrts, Cellars, Ties, Glove*. Socks and Drawers; Merino 
Shirts and Drawers, of good quality. 

»e33 K. 1> REELING, Ko. lgli Main street 

mo I'll K |*| KLIC. In .-ontequeuce of the unprecedetd- 
1 d >s cess of "Our Model Shirt,” wc have made arrange- 

ments, (which w is heretofore impossible, on account of the great 
demand in New Y« rk) to ghmyl have a large supply of this popu- 
lar Shirt on hand, in every variety of style and quality, so that 
those sending ur.k "i will now have them tilled regularly and with 

despatch. A* We are the sole Agents for this Shirt In Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who Lave not 

seen ilnr Model to an examination, aud they will become convinc- 
ed that It is the <-«<,. A«.ly.*f ,.<«./ mugi/wr.iMe HiAirf ever offered 
for ,ale. We are also prepared to make to order from scientific 
measure* at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 

hand a large a,id desirablesP k"f 0KNTLKHIN ? II RNIBUING 
GOODS, which embraces everything pertaining to the busiuesa, 
and which wlil be offered at greatly reduced prices. 

stgrtevant a magwire, 
»„jt) No. 94 Main street, Richmond, Va. 

/MIHIII |;\TFU WUOrVHT IKON AND 
\J vt 1 M1 It VI LI N (S-ui-ed by L-tter* Patent) Admirably 
adapted enrh ng Public Ground*, Cemeteries, Balconya, Cot- 

tagea. *< Mi.,, end Os Hurdle. Patent Wire, Hackling Bead- 
steads, with every variety of folding Iron Beadsteads and Iron 
furniture Patent Wire Coal Screens, Ore, Hand and Gravel 
Screens, Wire Netting for Mosquito, Hliecp, poultry, and other 
purpe,*,- Wire Summer Houses, fancy Wire Work in great va- 

riety, for Gardens, Ac. 
M WALKER * SONS, Manufacturers, 

No M5 Market, N. K. corner Sixth street, Philadelphia, 
oeff—dty___ 

UOMK M A OK NHOKN.— have constantly on hand of 
my own manufacture, the following kinds of 

Hoots and Shoes: 
For Lutlesi 

Gaiter Boots, with and without heels 
Morocco Lace Boots, with ** 

Uoat Skin.* '* 

Fur beuilemni: 
fine Press Bo ts 
Clout Boots, tingle and double Sol.-a 
Oxford Ties and Brop ms. 

For M iaaea ItUll ( Illicit il ; 

Goat and Mor. ecu Boots, with and agbuut heels. 
For Huy* t 

Calf Brogan* and Oxford flo*. 
For servant W ouiru: 

Stout Gust aud Kip Lace Boots. 
Fur Nt-rvuul Men: 

Brogue* and Brogan*. 
I sm prvpared tu rnaae W order at short notice, any of thr above 

mentioned kinds. JNO. 
H J Main Street, 

* doors shove T K. PRICK A CO._ 
__ -_. ....a siF tt A N.'1'L Ik 'I’H ■ It’ 

I I OR PoitoNf \MK, .dwelling h use. .onv* 

n'. nl to our Wore, 'u.table for a small family. F.r such a one, a 

fair rent and perio an cut tenant can be >»•*»**'*«• l*v M‘l,l3rl“K *® 

rARlii A aiLLIAMa 

bs«Ui HK> r OK LliA'P:. The morn-over .tore & 
ISO M !i >tr« K. uuW oo*uped l»y t. I>. ah I t‘>. Kk 

| Al*>. A thr»r story brick building In the rear, I .riucrly Occupied 
ai a printing office. 

posacaslou given in Jau'y, lVaL Appivt.) 
j.,^1 t( KVJW'LK> * » Al.FORD. ?1 Pearl «. 

IVAATKIt ro HIKE, f«r euautaf year, a good 
YY Nurse, and IMuJug Room aervant. Apply at my reaidcncc, 

on illh street, Chur'll Hill, or at my office, on the Pock, 
degy—tf *• **• 

POM BINT. 
r|ailK Cottage reei-lenc- ..n'th Btr-et. recently occupied by Jk 

I \lr K II Payne, adjoiniug Mr R. \. Uauiel. Ji ; has Ek 
seven or eight rooms, eater, gss, hells, etc., J»st |>»|'rr™ »nd 

" 

OrWMJ WHwH; 
ISOK KKNT. K taint .• ro..in tor the PacketOffice, »> Aft 

• t rent the Ivalarn e .4 the brick wirehunae, at the heal 

..f the Bvs.n. corner ol Canal and 'th street*. Tbc situation's a 

desirable one for a lervi and grocery sture and lor storage. 
Possession giveu January lit, Ivsi 

__ 

j, KDKOJW, DAVSXPOMT A CO. 
_ 

g sKFATt l KIONITV. Parti, u' n sent free Agents 
Vffi want. d. dell-dim Rll AH A CLARK, Bedford, Me.^ 
tlfAXTKB Wanted for Iho ensuing year, a good female 

YY r. s. essher and Jrunrr, erubout encumbrance 
.lots JNU. N GORDON A SON 

KOO »l H«»l* KBNT.-A room un aecond floor oyer our 

>u»r«, to f«*N*l long, entrance !rt»ui 8tr«el. 
null PKKKINb A CO., 141 I*#** 

IITANTCD. Wewiab to |«ireha«e a good cook, washer and 
YY For one ol Cod eharcter a 

l.beral price will be jusid. srg-t FlBItFR A WIN.TON. 

FSOK KP.M' One Tenement on north side B»-in B»uk. *d- 
j.iln.ng the uttc* of Messrs. Hooch A Fchola. Apply to 

.it- WARWICK A RARKSPAtR, 

(toil \ \\ .% V|i:u.~»r wish to pur.ha.se a few cargoes of 

J good Corn, ai good »«r J« r7.r.ri,..,t, 
,a!I SlIKILlM* A itoMKRAILLb. 

lirA.ATPO -I g.M>d hands, to work un Welted Boot*. 
\Y 6 do do do Bl ue* and Ualtera. 

It) good Brogue hand*. 
Good workmen will get steady work and the beat wage*. t>F rail- 

ing at lie*] P K WHITra. 7S Main *. 

CSOOK M AMTEU.-Vr wist to purchase or hire, a/rsF- 
/ rule Cook, without Incumbrance—to remain In **te *■*/■■ 

KKNT. PAINE A 00. 

IADIlih' 1 O l|l)or*>, Thick Boles, with and 
J sUhouttl’ea, very One And superior, at 

^ ̂  WAIBH’R 

liWi HKLV A.C. VMLUA FLOI H, SM»erfll»e 
HbUW >'*, hbu Rio do 

tivU do Kxlra superfine 4® 
lift) tio FAtUAl/ 4o 
to 4g MKarn Flo# 4® 
k»» do superior by# do 
to <io Ur l, prime art h i# 
U do S 0. MUM 
li hht|# Krsghi Mutrohdo do 
M bbls bright 8a*ar House 8yrup 

Crashwsl, Powdered and CoPe* Sugar! 
to boxes bi Cart Soda, extra article 

We caU Ike hUcilUua ol ttaasrs W a»*ox« §***'»• 

j,U WM. WaU-AC* 80NB. 

bbiTut Herrinn of g«od vioallty 
» do Mo. S tmail Mackgrrl, In More, for able In 

U>u to suit purchasers, by ___ 1 
jail laifcUAA S0KEAV11XE 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
TO GENERAL KEMPER, COL. AUGI ST AND THE 

MILITARY COMMITTEES OF THE GENERAL AS- 
SEMBLY. 
The organization of the militia is a subject of deep in- 

terest to the State, demanding for its solution the com- 

bined qualities of statesmen and soldiers. Public senti- 
ment ou this subject is now stirred to its prefoundest 
depth, and the principles on which the organization ol 

the militia shall rest claim examination. The militia L 
one of our political rights, not less important than the 
freedom of election, the press, and trial by jury; and il 
these last are by common consent bulw arks of liberty, the 
first is the citadel in which they are all entrenched. Tin- 
question is not the raising of an army, hut the organ- 
zitiou of the militii. Wid.ly different subjects. The 
organization of the militia is a political right on the part 
ot the people, a duty ou the part of the Legislature.— 
The rai-ing an army in time ot peace w ou’d be a practical 
wroug and violation ol the Constitution. The architect 
who would erect the most beautiful edifice without re- 

gard to the foundation would be unwise. Not less un- 

wise is the Legislature who erect u political system re- 

gardless ol the principles on which it should ro-t. 
However organized, the militia mint be composed of 

the body of the people, not the extremities or parts'ol 
the body, not the old, or the young, the learned or un- 

learned, but the body of tbo people, the collective mass, 
including all who are capable of defending by the sword, 
what was won by the sword. Mo-t potent and signifi- 
cant words, well understood bv’the author of the bill ol 

rights and anchoring the military power, where alone il 
can safety rest. 

It follows from the composition of the militia that 
ail men not incapacitated, owe military service to the 
State, that this debt being personal in its nature, 
can neither be substituted or commuted. Achilles could 
uot perform the part of Nestor, nor Nestor that ol 

Achilles, nor could the wealth ol Cr.c-us buy the stiength 
and valour of the former or the wi-doni ol the latter.—* 
Military service is also a privilege,every citizen having a 

right to aid in defence ol that couuiry in whose safety 
he has a direct iulereat. To develop these principles un- 

der a well organized system is the province ot the Legis- 
lator. The present nitliti-i hill is founded on these prin- 
ciples. Coder a general organization of the militia, the 
State demands military service from all her sons. All 
acknowledge the obligation; some fired with zeal, volun- 
teer to perform more than their share of duly. While 
no man (capacitated,lean exempt hinisell Irotn the gene- 
ral inilitsuv obligation, any may assume burthens heavier 
than this obligation imposes. This is the warrant and 
source ot the volunteer system, between which and 
eve*rv other part of the militia there* is complete banno- 
uv. But to preserve its life and spirit, it must have no 

attribute of a standing army but iisi/i<ivy»/iW. Encour- 
age tli** volunteers, and train them to high skill, ami Irom 
the general organization, "will ..rise a force w liich without 
tarnishing the States armour of “ancient renown”—will 
well guard her by disciplined Valour.” 

CH AM PERSON. 

MEETING IN RALEIGH. 
At a meeting of the citizens ol Raleigh county, held 

at tin* Court House on Saturday, -1th Dec., I 
Ou motion of Gen. Alfred Hechlev, Daniel Shumate, 

E-q was called to the Chair, and Hobt. W. Witten re- 

quested to act as Secretary. 
Alter the Chairman had" explained the object of the 

meeting in a abort bill very |H>itilcd speech, 
On motion o. John II. Anderson, E-q., the Chairman 

appoiuted the following gentlemen ns a committee to 
draft resolutions cxprcs«ivo of ifle sense of ttie meeting, 
\i/ lii'ii. A. llcckley, Jno. II. Anderson, l'r. win. n 

Ki ller, Jos. Caldwell, KJwiu Bruce, Col. I!. K Luikous, 
Win. Prince, lien. 0. \V. Luck, Col. K. Mc\ ey, Lewis 
Hull aud Clarkson Prince, Ksq. 

During the absence ol the committee,eloquent speech- 
es were delivered at the call of tne meeting, by »'tis t'aid- 
well, Henry M. Beckley and J.ts. 11. McGumis, K-qs., al- 
ter which the committee came in and reported the lol- 

lowi::g preamble and resolutions, .vhich alter stirring 
speeches made in tlieir support by (leu. A. Beeklev,.!no. 
II. Anderson aud P. Mediums, K-q were uuauiiuou-ly 
adopted. 

Preamble, The treasonable machinations and fanatical 
teachings of Abolitionism in the Northern States, lii«t 
hro light into overt and fearful manifestation in Kaunas, 
bv hired myrmidons, aimed by the voluntary subscrip- 
tions ot the ranting followers of pretended ministers of the 
meek and lowiv Je-us, tilliug its beautiful plains with rob- 

bery, incendiarism, devastation, bloodshed and murder, 
moving more recently the scene to the more nuiet soil ol 
our own Commonwealth. 

Treason has stalked amid the grand euerv of the meet- 

ing of the Potomac and .Shenandoah rivers, as in the days 
ot our falhcis it did amidst the sublime highlands of 
ibr llud-un, and an indiscriminate warlare began against 
our people of every age aud act, amid the threatened 
horrors of a servile m-urrection. Our constitutional 
rights, upon which are based our l uiou with the non- 

-Uveholding States,have been wautouly assailed and tram- 

pled under the feet of au armed body of cut-throat rut- 
tuns, and, although promptly arrested and signally puu- 
:-hed by the energy of our brave old Comuiouwcalth, 
ict, it becomes the duly of the people of Ualeigh, in 
common with our fellow citizens of the whole State, to 
make a public espres-ion ol their abhorrence and iudig- 
uutioL at the late monstrous outrage upon the Constitu- 
tion and La'i.s, as well of the I nited States, as ol Vir- 

ginia, and upon the peace, huptijupas, and prosjictity of 
our people. Therefore 

Uttolnd, l-t. By the |«>ople of Ualeigh, in county 
meeting assembled this, Jlth December, I ssii, That our 

thanks are justly due to his Excellency, (Jov. Wise, und 
other civil and military authorities, as well ns the brave 
citizen soldiery of our State, and the Cuitcd States .Ma- 

rines, for their speedy repulse and condign punishment 
ol the treasonable invasion of our soil by the infamous 
John Btowu and his gang of desperadoes. 

Rmoli't'd, 2d. That "eternal vigilance" being the “pri. e 

ot liberty," it behooves the Legislature, without delay, 
to place the military defence of the Commonwealth in 
the mo-1 efficient state of organ!/aliou. Acting upon 
the maxim "semper paratus," auj we are prepared to meet 
the additional taxation involved thereby. 

.'id. A’. That the people of Ualeigh w ill exercise 
the most rigid scrutiny to i'eret out, and bring to justice 
the secret emissaries of Abolitionism, wboraiy endeavor 
to sow among pifr poople the seeds of treason aud insur- 
rection against the ui jesty oi the law. 

4th. Re*iditd, That a vigilance committee of nine cit- 
izens be eppointed in each magisterial district in the 
county, to carry imocifect the :id resolution. 

Oth. Ke.iolued, That in case of any further attack upon 
our constitutional rights, aud the sanctity of our soil, we 

the people of K deigh. will meet them as men d serving 
to he considered worthy sops of those noble revolution- 

iry sires, from wboui we have inherited our unexampled 
institution- of civil and religious freedom, aud our cry 
-hall ever be in the imperishable words of the great ex- 

pounder ot our Constution, Liberty and luiou, now 

ind forever, tine aud inseparable.” 
»ith. Ilevdsed, That duplicate copies ol the foregoing 

pieamble and re-oluilons lie sent to our Nmator aud Del- 

egate iu the General Assembly. 
7th. AVWie./, That the Richmond and LewLsburg pa- 

pers Ik* requested to publish these proceedings. 
The Chairman then appointed the following commit- 

tees iu the Magisterial Districts 
1st District—Dr. John W. Masson, Col. R. M. Yey, 

llenrv Hull, John R Miller, Col. John S. Ewart, William 

Tiiumasou, Esq, Janies Scott, Robert Scott, W hi. 

Ric hn>an. 
2d District John II. Anderson, Joseph Caldwell, Jas. 

Franci*, Jr., (ieti. A. Beckley, C. B. R. Sinkins, James 
• 'ilfee, Win. Prince, Anderson Jam'll and John Stover, 
Esq. 

Mil District—Win. Fuignson, Owen Snuffer, Jacob 
Harper, Win. Trump, Col. C. Roles, Lewis McDonald, 
Gainer Calow.iy, John J. Jaiiell and Isaac Snuffer. 

After which, on motion, tin- meeting adjourned. 
DAMKI. SU I ’M ATE, Prest. 

Roar. W. Witocu, Secy. 

Mrmsi or Presidents of Softhkrn Railroads.— 
The undersigned, Presidents of the various railroad com- 

panies in the State of Y irgiuia,desirous of relieving South- 
ern roads of their dependence upon the North, and con- 

vinced that the great concentration of capital iu their 
hands, and the amount ol supplies annually required lor 
their use, will enable them to accomplish that object if 
concerted action can he secured, respectfully invite all 
the Southern railroads to meet with us iu consultation at 

.Richmond, upou the 28th day of February, I Son, to con- 

sider of the means by which we can best secure, either 

l.y direct importation or Southern manufacture, the equip- 
ments aud supplies for the use of the Southern railroads. 

K. FONTAINE, 
President Virginia Central R. H. fo. 

ALEX. DUDLEY, 
President Richmond A York River R. R. Co. 

P. V. DANIEL, Jk, 
President Richmond A Petersburg R. R. Co. 

John robin m. danikl, 
President Virginia A Teuncsr.ee R*R. Co. 

JOHN S. BARBOI R, 
President Orange A Alexandria R. R. Co. 

TUGS. II CAMPBELL, 
President of the South Side R. R. Co. 

LEWIS E HARVEY, 
President Richmond aud Danville R. R. Co. 

lewis McKenzie. 
President Alex., Loudoun A Hampshire R. K. Co. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
President Rich., Fred. A Potomac R. R. Co. 

HENRY IRWIN, 
President Norfolk A Petersburg R. R Co 

WM. T. JOYNF.S, # 
President Peteisburg K- K- Co., Petersburg: 

A Fast W rum so—Ax Artist Slopes with an Heir- 
ess.—Dr. Augustus Rawlings, the artist of Frank Leslie's 
Illustrated Newspaper, was married on Thursday last, at 

Grace Church, New York, to MU* Cuadilla F.lineudorf, 
the niece of ex Governor Dayton, of XTew Jersey, aud 
the heiress to a great fortune. The Herald says the lov. 
ing pair eloped from Tivoli, about one hundred utiles up 
the Hudson, came down to the city by express iu the 
morning, and were married at high noon. It was an ar- 

tistic and literary wedding, and much more quietly done 
than the diamond affair, of which Dr. R. was the happy 
historian. 

THE SPANISH WAR IN MOROCCO. 
[/'Vow* tht London 1'oitt, I he. 31. J 

There is a Spanish saving that, •• war ha* a thousand 
I ain* lor one pleasure," and we feel thoroughly persua- 
ed that Marshall O’Donnell,who looks to become a gran- 

dee of the first class before the end of January, 1800, 
and even the adventurous and hot brained General Prim 
himself, who is never so happy as when In excitement, 
have both wore than once exclaimed, since they have 
been encamped at Ceuta— 

(laerra, cat*, j einnres, 
for un pltre^ mil Uolorrs. 

Rarely, indeed, lias there been an enterprise about which 
there w as so much expectation raised in and out of Spain 
as this self-same African expedition, on which so much 
money, labor aud naval and military effort have been ex- 

pended; and expended hitherto certainly without the least 
effect. Every day, or every other day, since the Span- 
iard* have disembarked and taken lip position in Africa, 
there has been a skirmish of outposts somewhat resem- 
bling that loose kind of fighting going on between Chris- 
tinos and Carlists some one or two-and^wenty years ego 
iu Biscay aud Alava; but these skirmishes, while harness- 
ing ami wearing out the iuvaders,are a mers pa.1 time and 
pleasure to the Moors The Moors, be it remembered, 
are on their own soil and country, with every inch of 
which they ure acquainted. They are broken in to the 
climate, to the w eather, and to the course of life in w hich 
they are now embaiked. They eat, they driuk, aud they 
sleep as their fathers and grandfathers before them, aud 
is they themselves have done auv day for these fifte *n 

or twenty years past. Civil and military duties, the calls 
of patriotism, and the sanctions of religiou, ali bind ih> m 

to oppose the invader; and in fulfilling these obligation* 
they at onee serve their Prince aud obey their Prophet. 
The invaders, on the other hand, -are not on their own 

soil—they are not acclimated—they know nothing of the 
country, and they, as well as their leaders, must now feel 
that the Spanish army is entering the territory of a po- 
tentate w ho, w hatever his faults towards Spain, has done 
nothing so bad as to justify a war of aggression aud in- 
vasion. The Emperor of Morocco may be a ferocious 
despot whose will is law—his people are rertaiuly semi- 
savage and sanguinary, but they nevertheless both light 
for their native soil; ami whether a man be civilized oi 

haiburi.tn, the sentiments of soil, and hearth, aud home, 
and native country,find an echo in every breast, whether 
Christian or Mahometan. * * * * * 

There are no great deposits of goods and merchandise 
on the Moorish coast as on the coasts of France or Spain. 
A single house or shed, as every one who has pissed a 

week in Northern Africa is aware, is sufficient for a cus- 

tom house in a country iu which the only merchant is the 
Emperor himself. The Prince de Joinviile, in I8tt, with 
a considerable number of ship*, destroyed the fortifica- 
tions of Tangier, and Mibseipieutlv attacked Mogador; 
lint it is well known that little property was destroyed iu 
cither of these places, and only lour hundred Moors were 

found in tlib batteries of Mogador. These French opera- 
tions, witli large means, were, however, performed iu 
Vugust, not iu December; and, indeed, by the conven- 

tion of Tangier, it was provided ihat the French squad- 
ron should leave Mogador on the 1 >t li of .September. It 
is thus three mouths later than the French left nil' opera- 
tion* dial the Spaniards are commencing; and every one 

acquainted with the climate aud the coast is aware of 
how much iuqiortauce it is to choose your season for 
campaigning in such a latitude. What supplies and 
munitions ure now at (’onto we hare, of course, no means 

of knowing; but let the Spanish armv be as well iirovi- 
ded a* it may with rations nnd fodder, and the means 

of transport, it must also bo considered bow it is to 

lie provided witli water. Ceuta itself is indebted 
lor some of its supply of water to Kstepona, a 

small lisbiug town nine leagues fo the east of Gibraltar, 
and if the army moves towarils Tetuan, of course, it will 
be more difficult to supply it with this prime necessary 
to the soldier. A British, a French, or a German army 
mav, from the general use of siotit, ale, brandy, wine, 
coffee aud tea among the troops, subsist with a very 
small supply of a purer and a healthier fluid ; but a Span- 
ish soldiei or officer cannot subsist without a vet v large 
supply ol pure water, ol *iii< u tie eoiuuiuien three or four 
limes as much in the twenty-four hours as a soldier of the 
Northern nations. Should the Spanish lotces possess 
themselves ol Tetuan, supplies of all edibles will be more 

difficult, tor the city is six miles from the sea, on a river 
with a bar which interposes an obstacle to large vessels. 
Not can ships of any size remain iu the roadstead of Tet- 
uan during the Levant wiuds. But ail the probabilities 
now are that the Spanish army cannot reach Tetuan 
without lighting a battle; and iu this battle they w^ll be 
encountered by a host intrepid and bold to rasbness, as 

skillful in the use of firearms, and doubly as numerous 

as the invaders. With whom victory may rest it is not 

easy to predict. But a decided victory and the po«cs- 
-ion ol Tetuan would do nothing for .Spain. The Court 
of Morocco is more famous lor procra tinatiou and de- 
lays than the court ol Madrid itself. It is with the Moor 
negotiation and correspondence, and correspondence and 
t-egoliation, wherein nothing Ls admitted and nothing 
yielded. There can be no communication, directly, with 
the Emperor, and thus weeks and mouths may be lo-t be- 
fore thete is a solution. 

REV. DR. FULLER <iN SLAVERY. 
Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore, has written a letter to 

lion. Edward Everett, tin the effect of the -livery agilH- 
tion, on the condition of the slaves, from which we make 
the follow ing extract: 

II anything is certain, it D. that the Gospel does not 
recognize hatred, abuse, violence and blood, as the means 

bv which good is to be done. The Gospel is a system of 
love. It assails no established social relations, but it in- 
fuses love into the hearts »f those who are bound to 

getber, ami thus unites them in alTcctiou. If the Gos|>el 
is to emancipate slaves, it will be, not by insurrection and 
massacre, but by a lov witch will melt ol) their bonds. 
Let the spirit of the New Testament triumph, and all 
wrath and anger and bitterness will cease. The South 
and the North will harmoniously consult as to the bivt 
iut rest of the Africans nowin our midst; ami masters 
will seek to promote the he* welfare of those who have 
been committed to their cate. 

I do now believe that the guardianship of a kind mas- 

ter is. at this time, a great blessing to the African. It 

emancipation is ever to take place, it will be gradually, 
mid under the mild, but resiltless influence of the gospel 
Whether slavery be an evil or not, we at the South did 
not briug these Africans hef^—we protest! d against their 
introduction. The true fiimd of the African is at the 
S u 11, and thousands of he.vts there are seeking to know 
what nan be done for tlii- race. There must be some 

limits to human re-pon-ibilti, and a man in New Eng- 
land lias no more right to itterfere with the institutions 
of Virginia, than he has to interfere with those of Eng- 
land or France. All such interference will be repelled 
by the master, but it will piove injuriou to the slave.— 
Dr. Cbanniug was regarded as a leading Abolitionist in 
bis day; but could that uol.fe man now rise up he would 
stand aghast at the madnesi which is rife everywhere on 

this subject, "One great principle, which we should lay 
doun as immovably true, F, that if a good work cannot 
be carried on by the calm, self controlling, benevolent 
spirit of Christi inity, then the lime for doing it has not 
come.” Such was his language when opposing slavery. 
Wt re he now living, the delirious spirit ol the day would 
denounce him, as it denounced Mr. Webster, and now 

denounces you and every true patriot. Nay, even Mr. 
Beecher in abused as not lruoi.lnut enough. 

Jesus saw slavery all around him. Did he seek to em- 

ploy force ? He said, "All poser iu heaven and earth is 
given unto me, therefore, go tftch, go pceach the go*pel." 

No language ean express iiy love for this Union.— 
Others speak of the hlessingi it confers; 1 regard the 
1 mull IIM'II its in* grruu'Mi uuu inner auvuuui- 

gcs as chiefly lo be prized l>ei uise tliey corroborate amh 
perpetuate the Union. Hitherto 1 have smiled at ail 
croaking about disunion; now 1 feel that the Union is in 
imminent danger. The tocsin of rebellion is heard from 
many quarters. It is writtea iu the book of Genesia, 
that when Rebecca, iu danger of expiring cried to God 
to know the cause of the strange pangs by which her 
frame was convulsed, the angel replied “Thou earnest 
two hostile nations ju thy Losoiu'" Unless Heaven iu- 
lerpouts, Ibis land must be ivnt and torn bv two nations 
burning with the fiercest hostility, and engaged in a fra- 
uicidal and most horrible warfare. I njoice that there 
are yet spared Iona some null of the old revolutionary 
stamp; men with hearts like yours to love the Union; 
with eloquence like vours, t# sound the alarm ere it is 
too late, and to rally to the cause of the Union all who 
arc worthy to be citizens of this great and glorious Re- 
public. With great esteem, my dear sir. 

Death ok a PisTisarisiiKn Physician.—The painful 
July is devolved up«u us of announcing (be death of 
Dr. P. C. Spencer, one of our most distinguished physici- 
ans. He died aboi|t iiiqe o'clock yesterday niurning, at 
his apartments, on the corner of (sycamore and Hank 
streets, after an illness of some tw o weeks, caust d by an 

atl'octiou ol the lungs, and a general decay of bis physi- 
cal energies. He was in the ?Oth year of his age. Dr. 
Spencer was originally from Charlotte county, Virginia, 
but subsequently resided in Nottoway, where he practi- 
ced medicine for several years, ami then removed to 

Philadelphia. After a few years residence in the latter city, 
be visited Paris, to become more thoroughly acquainted 
with the essentials oft lie profession to whu li I e wusulrra- 
Jy au ornament. He caiue to this city in 1831, and lias 
resided here since that period. His life has been marked 
with success from the moment he entered upon the field 
he bad chosen for himself. His practice was extensive, 
and either in physic or surgery, universal confidence was 

placed ill his skill and superior Judgment. As admitted 
a few years since, in this country und Europe, he was 

ihe most successful litkotomist in the world, and one of 
the most skillful of pnysicians. He goes down to the 
grave regretted by the eutire medical faculty and a very 
large circle of friends; indeed we may saj by our entire 
community, and a large section c,| Soqthsiije \ irgiuia. 

(Pafpalipy lbprvM. 
IxArqi ratios Ceumoxies.—On Tuesday, Hon Chas. 

S. Old. n was inaugurated Governor of New Jersey, in 
the presence of a larg* number of oitiaens and the mili- 
tary. His inaugural audress was strongly conservative— 
iu favor of the constitution and the laws, including the 
fueilive slave law. He deprecates the ^aitation of slave- 

ry; and thinks iu principal agitators arc actuated by as 

little of justice as of patriotism. 
Eight Deaths by Drowning.—Eight persons were 

drowned near Rhinebeck, N. V., on Tuesday last. A par- 

ty of twenty or twenty-five persons from the opposite side 
of the river were crosuug on the ice in u large covered 

.sleigh, drawn by four horse*, when the ice gave aw ay 
and the eleigh went down. All but eight succeeded iu 
getting out of the *ieigh 1 cfore it went down. 

A divorce suit in London, Sir Hugh Rowley vs. his 
wife, is reported at length in the London papers. Mr*. 
Rowley, it appears, has very hand.-onie ankle*, and, be- 
ing fond of showing them, enraged her husband upou ?c- 
vtral occasion* while travelling on the coatencut. He 
told her “to tie her breeches down!"—whatever on earth 
he incant we are at a loss to iuiagiue, ijiough it is clear 
she “woje the breeches”—aud because she refused, Sir 
Hugh was brutal, and, it is alf-gcd, corrected her by eor- 

ponl punishment! Mrs. Rowley seems to have delight- 
ed in exhibiting her ankles to porters, clerks, military 
meu, aud men of all classes indiscriminately ; they fre- 
quently expressed their admiration, and who wouldn’t, 
for handsome ankles are proper in a female, aud pleasant 
to look at. 

Joel T.. Hart, the distinguished American sculptor, has 
just returned to this country from Florence, where he lias 
spent some years. He left Washington on Tuesday for 
Kentucky, to receive an order from the Legislature fora 
colossal statue of Mr. Ciay. Hi * statue of Mr. Clay, 
made for the ladies of Virginia, is now iu Washington. 

Runaw ay Nfgroks in Canada.—It is estimated that 
there are now some 24,000 runaway negroes iu Canada 
—the poor victims of cold and starvation, for which the 
managers of the “underground railroad” will have to ren- 

der a final account. The nuisance has attracted .the at- 
tention of the Canadian Parliament. Few respectable 
whites are able to live in their neighborhood. In 
one county, this winter,every sheep has been stolen, and 
the value of real estate has fallen to mere nothing. 

ElsECTKIt'ITY. 

DR TRAVERHK bavins met with unparalleled success la treat 

Ing Chronic diseases In other cities, has been Induced to open 
an office In this city for a few weeks, In order to give the afflicted 
an opportunity of testiug the wonderful curative property of this 
(treat Therapeutical agent. 

Hlectriclty, when rightly applied, gives Instant relief, and makes 
a permanent cure In a vety ihort time. My apparatus differs 
widely from all others, and i» made according to my own order for 
medical purposes only, giving no shock to the patient, hut a plea* 
iug sensation, and producing an invlgotatlng effect. 

Prisons afflicted with the following diseases give tne a call and 
I will warrant a cure In a very short lime Nervous or Hick Head- 
ache, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Doughs and pulmonary dis 
eases tending to Consumption, Scrofula, Hip Diseases, WhiteHwel- 
lings, tlrysipelas. Halt ilheuw. Tetter Bash, Carbuncles, and humors 
of every description; Hplnal Diseases, Curvatures, Rheumatism, St. 
Vitus Dance, I lls, Paralysis, Deafness anil Running at the Far, Im- 
paired Vision, contracted Muscles, Dyspepsia, iver Complaint,tie- 
neral Debility, Hmilnal Weakness, Dr -psy. Debility, l.eucurrhtea or 
Whiles, Inflammation and K illing ofthe YVomh, Abscesses, Cancer* 
and Ulcers of the Womb. In ten years’ practice I have treated 
upwards of ten thousand cases of Prolapsus Uteri or Palling of the 
Womb. 

1 will pay fifty dollars for every ease that ran he presented where 
1 have failed to mate a permanent cure. 

Also, by its application, will extract teeth without pain. During 
the operation, the patient experience* an Invigorating, pleasing 
sensation and a warm genial glow-, tlda operation has been pro 
nouncrd by some of the niii.it emli ent ofthe family, such as Dr. 
Holding Bird, Dr. Wilson Phillips, Prof Mattenrel, Dr Marshal 
llall, IVol. Hunter, Rubt. Boyle,and many other*,to be the greatest 
Invention of the age. 

lie has, also, K ale Pills for suppressions, Irregularities, Ac., 
which have never oc n known to fail in producing the desired ef- 
fect. 

Office in Kelvin’s Block, on 12th at. Room No. 6. 
pfr Office hours from S A. M. to 2 P. M.; from 8 to 6, and T to 

J P M 
Consultation FRKK. 

betters id consultation, Ac., must have a stamp enclosed In or- 
der to prepay answer. 

P. R.—Physicians,Dentists and Families furnished with machines 
and directions for use. nol4—d8m 

LAM BOOMS! LAW BOOMS!! 
/ t KOKHK HI. \VKST, 
Vi Publisher, Bookseller and Stalioneer, 

115 Main HI reel. 
Offers for sale al all times, and at exceedingly low prices, the 

larg’-st and best scleeted stoek of LAW BOOKH that is to be foutid 
in the Roush, among which are to he found 
ROBINSON’H Practice, new edition. * vols. 
MATTilt.vVn’ Digest of the l.a»* of Virginia. 2 vojs. 
PATTON Jr., * llealh’s It, |mrts of the special Court of Appeal-*.— 

2 vols. 
PATTON Jk A Heath’s Index to Hrattan’i Reports. 
LOMAX’S Digest, vols. New edition. 
l.UMA\s ax< cuior anu Adtuiuuiraior s. vots. .-sew edition, 
WHITE A T lor’s Leading Casein Equity. New eJItlon, just. is 

sued, d Tols. 
AMERICAN Leading Cases. New edition. 2 vols. 
SMITH'S 
HILLIARD on Torts. Just Issued. 2 vo'.s. 
PAKuONS on Contracts 2 vols 
VOL Is United Stales Digest Jus- issued. 
ADAM’S Equity. New edition, just issue I. 
CUkTl.V Supteme Court Reports, with a digest. 22 vols. 

N. B.—Orders promptly attended to. Jal 6 

JAMES II PEARCE & 00., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DHL'OOISTS, 

Comer Broad and Ninth Streets, Richmond, Va. 

DPtLE.R® In Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Lends, Paint*. Oiis 
of all descriptions. Burning Fluid, Gatdtn an I Flower See,Is, 

Alcohol, Ins ported Perfumery and all articles In their line of busi- 
ness. 

We Inf >rin our friends that we open our new st re on Monday 
next, the ICth Inst, and will be pleaaed to tee them 

Hu o>, bum, RirrrER, « m ix:, a,.-- 
2,’> hl.ds II tuts. Shoulders, Hdet and llreasla 

bids prime leaf Lar 
2.V lulu prime Gorhen Butter 
.'si boxes prime St »hen Cheese 

100 boxes l£. I). do 
pin this, refined Sugars 
fat bids, prime Jersey Cider 
Vn do No. 1 Mackerel 

lnt) do No. 3 do 
4b do Fruit's Buckwheat 
y,6 do new crop N. I). Molasses 
.'.I do cider V illegal 

4isl packages asa< tied leas 
list dozen assorted Brooms 
InO do do Palls 

h tes, Sal Soda 
.’> do Elr, a assorien Snot 
2 do prime Codfish 

Landing per ibiiuri and packets from New Vork, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, tor tale low by W.M H. TYLER, 

j»10 PUh street, between Main itid Cary. 

4 O PARTNER SHIP NOTICE. 

IHAVKthls day associated with me,In the Commission, Grocery 
and Liquor business, W. L. Slater. The business will be con- 

ducted la the name of J. W. NIPE A CO. J. MPE', 
No. 3b Main Street. 

P S — I take this opportunity to return my sincere thanks to my 
friends, for their llneral share of patronage during the last >. 

sears, andaoliclt for the new concent their continued fax-ora. 

jaii J. W MPE 

f KW IN W Ell II A JOHN (i. WADE, offer for sale 
lj Hurt tdds Coffee C, ExtraC, B circle A. and A Sugars 

15 do Crushed 
25 do Powdered 
20 boxes Loaf 
2>> hhdtCuba Muscovado 

Cheats superior Gunpowder ar.d Slack Teas 
115 hags Lnguyra Coffee 

10 tea. prime Rice 
5<l his Starch 
60 do Adamantine Candies 

do Tallow do 
5b do Cas'ile Poop 

PW do Runch RaLsins 
P*0 halfbxs. do 
50 quar. bxs. do noM 

Refined M'lahs 
Mooha, Java at. I jjl Coffees 
Sperm, a lamantine and tallow handles 
Family, toilet, pale and tu pentlne Soaps 
V east Powders, Starch, Aston call, Ac Ac. 

J ,11 K tale by W M WALLAO* WINS 

Til €. DREW MY, J Successor t.» P. B. PRICE. 
Respectfully Informs hi* friends and the public generally, that 

he has removed hi* Stock f Hooks and Stationary, to the Store, 
No. lilt, Main Street, two doors below the American Hotel, lately 
occupied by Geo. DowJrn, Druggist, whe.e he will lie glad to furn- 
ish them from a varied assortment, embracing Books su.l other ar 

tides suitable forChristmas Presents, del7 

SHIP BROKERAGE. 
I tli. style of > ILL'PAUOll a READ, for the purpose of cmi- 

dueling the SHIP BROKERAGE business, an,I respectfully Solicit 
the pain-nave uf their friends and tin- public. 

A. MILLSPAUGII, 
J A M KS 0. READ, 

Cary and ISth streets, near the Dock 
Richmond January 1st, I'ttiO. i> ly 

t /v Kltl.S. EXTRA SI t;,lit ReceivingfoRsale 
-41/ j*|| I.EWIS WEBB i JOHN II WADE. 

I)OKTL4 M» SVKI P. -200 blds.-fur sale by 
i„U I A « B DAVENPORT. 

N’OTICK.—LOUIS C. GILLESPIE, I, lids day admitted a 

partner in my business under the style and firm of JNO. 0. 
SIIAFKR A CO. JNO. C. SIIAFEK, 

Richmond, Jan. 2, ISM. lad In 

.wwt I'AtKtLEN FINK CHEWING TOB 4C- 
M *(CO, tor sale by WM. W ALLACE SONS. 

f NNNKNTI.4 I. Ol l,N~oi! Almonds,Oil Clnnatr.on.OII Clove*, 
Fj Oil Myrbaue and Anise, fresh and pure; lor sale by 

ja19 DOVE A CO. 

SWKKT OIL~A fieah lot. In baskets or by the gallon; for 
sale by _ja12_DOVE A CO. 

New voi niE'tN kook. 
EVERETT'S ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC, including a Trea- 

ties on Harmony and a Chapter on Versification, Designed as a 

Text Book for teachers and pupil* in female seminaries, male aca- 

demic*, singing classes, and for private study and reference, Jty 
N A. Brooks Everett. Second enlarged edition, .’sic. 

Published by J. W. RANDOLPH. 
The best utnl latest Music Book Is Everett's New Phesarus Musi- 

cus. S5e, a 
For sale wholesale and retail. JUT 

1 Atilt SALE,at manufacturer's prices, SO dor. COAL SHOVEL'*, 
of various slsea. 

ile'J—If A. S. LEE, no the Dock. 

Of\A PK'K.4fiEN GOSIIEN lirTTEB INW 
U UU CHEESE, for sal* by 

dels wm Wallace sons. 

(V nil ON. JIlIStOVA DO HOLAMrS Instore and 
if for sale by Jaltl M. JONES. 

K.% I SINN.—22b half boxes Runch Raisins, for sale by 
jat _UAH B. DAVENPORT 

BlfHMO*# STOVE WARE POTTERV. 
KEESEE A PARR, Proprietor*. 

WK have on hand a large assortment or the very MMN 
CiW best quality of Stone Wars', of our own twin- C V 

i(/io furs, Which we wattKxttT e<iual fo any ware \J 
made at the North. 

C-UtSUTISGOV 
JUGJ, JARS, CHURN'S, PITCHERS. BREAD RISERS, MILK 

PAN'S, FRVIT JARS, if. 
All In want of home made Stock Ware wtl! give ns a call at our 

.Pottery. KEtSKK A PARR. 
(Jeiil Cor of 12th and Cary Streets. 

IMiO. HARDWARE, COACH MATERIALS, Ac. I HtiO. 

WILLIAMS & ELLIOTT, 
6? .f|»in Street, HL'linioiitl, Vo. 

IMPORTERS, WUOLKS4LE A RETAIL DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE, GUNS, MACHINISTS, GOODS AND 

COACH MATERIALS, 
of evrry dr»ciiptloQ 

A LW A VS on hand at manufacturers rices, a large stock of 

\ Rl'oBER and LEATHER MAt III xE BFi.TIVt}, Gum and 
Va n Packing, Lace Leather, C r.ularSaws, Doles Saw Outmncrs, 
Steam Whistles. Steam and Oaa Cocks,Oil Cocks, OL Cups, Ac., Ac 

and Machinists goods generally, of superior mudtty. Sole Agent, 
for the BALTIMORE ttiil-L and BltaBS WORKS, and for Orockettw 
celebrated COACH VARNIMI B L GILLUM;,, 

ja9 -ly__ w A Elliott. 

PLAID DOMESTIC*. 
TTSX .received 50 ps. Plaid Domestic*, of Southern Manufacture, 

J*U 
rV‘° 

• 

“ U,r CMh ^ ̂ 
PERK,,iS 4 C0' 

FULL LENGTH STEEL ENGRAVING? OE 

WASHINGTON AND EVERETT, 
I it •' i ii iT I it ST » View of Monnt Vernon, 

1 (n the Engraving of Washington. These splendid engravings are 

i from original paintings bjr Ulcfcs, and are tnjrar*d on ttul in the 

j highest style of AtL Th y are each 40x83 Inches, earA onrrataixo 

J mix syr caa rsav. So many coarse, mU Table pictures have been 
1 palmed upon the public as w-.rki of art—and especially In rh*ap, 
1 black anJ muddy engravlngs- that It Is difficult to convince per- 

sons of tssie that they are safe In ordering what they have not first 

| seen We have paid the tint artists their otrn prices, amounting 
ia 1UXT TIOCUM POLLSRM, to produce VXORitlXUS RK.LLT RtUtTI 

I nn, as well as rax acsr mnuiTM, an-l that shall be gnaxoia oa- 

xaunmi to *nt evatoR. ffr Opinions that can he relied on, 
(4V~ The Editor of the .Yeas York (Hxurrrr ssya:—“These en- 

gravlngs are genuine works of art—the likenesses are admirable.— 

| fhe portrait of Mr. Everett will take precedence of ail others. 
vtr Tht Acre lor* ChrMitm AJcocutr says:—“They are 

atr.ong the finest engravings we have ever seen, and THE M B 
i USHERS ARE FULLY RESPONSIBLE EUR ALL THEY PROM- 

ISE." 
TERMS, ALMOST GRATIA, 

We will send, post pa IP, securely packed In rollers — 

Either Engraving and a ft Magstlne, one year, for fT. 
Both Engraving* and a Msgatlne, one year, for |4. 

The Magat'.nrs are 

llarpi'i'u. 
The Kiilekerboeker, 

(itMli )’b L:iaI)'m Rook, 
* The All.iiiftr, 

lliaeksvood. 
vr By special arrangement, the entire Fear's subs, ilptlon to 

| the Msgaxluri Is paid over by us to their publi-liers, ami aubterl 

j hers receive their supply for tlieyrar dlrert from their respective 
| publication offices. The cost of the engravings is paid only by the 
i difference between the lowest wholesale and the regular price ot 
I the Magazines. 

UT En graving* sent at once, and subscriptions to periodicals 
continence with current issue, unless otherwise ordered. Money at 

our risk lf proof Is retained of having been mailed. First Iroprc* 
sions are best, therefore sen'l tarly. Address, 

0. II. BAILEY k CO., 
(At \Yw. Hill A Boa’s Music Store,) HI BROADWAY, 

no17—dltrMm NEW YORK. 
t*r k. GAT II RIGHT, Governor street, between Main and 

Franklin, Richmond, receives subscriptions an.I tlellvera k'ngrav- 
lays. Fpeclmcn* at his afore. 

JA HE8 Q. BoiliEB* 
IN S l i It A N UK AGENT. 

<>Jtre Aust tide oj 1 lift Stirft% St'.oid door North of the Conur of 
JIain and 114V, 

UKPRRHKNT8 the following well established and reliable Com- 
pauies: 

Arctic Fire Insurance Co., of the City of New York, capital 
UumhnMt Fire Insurance Co., of the City of New York, capi- 

tal and BurpliH ..942,0(0 
Fulton Fir*- Imuran. e Co., of the City of New York, capital 

and surplu.-* .... 991,000 
In lug Fire Insurance Co., of N. Y., capital $200,1X0 with a large 

surplus. 
Wuenlx Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and surplus, $*291 ,000 

! Bolides Issued on Building**, Furniture, Manufactories, Merchan- 
I dlxe, and Peooual P **perty generally, against loan or damage by 

fire, on the most favorable if;ms. Losses promptly adjusted and 

j punfuailv fettled, the security offered by the above e mpanbs, 
onducteii as they are, by tip*. rlenced underwriters, affords to the 

Insured, the most ample guar.tntei, and the full assurance that all 
contract* entered Into by them, will he fulfilled in the most satis- 
factory manner. The long experience of the subscriber In these 

Interest of ;«!! who mar W ilis|M>*«*<l to patronite Yds efforts. Coun- 
try risks, Inlin I navigation rinks, V easel* ami their cargoes In 
por^ liutiseU on the mo*i reasonable terms. octff— 

LIVERPOOL AND LON DO % 

riRi; ItMHAtCE COUPAtY. 

Capital, $ 10,000,000! 
ANMAL IfiCOHB, $2,250,000 1 

INVESTED IS THE UNITED STATES, OVER fsOo,1)001 
Al! IMrt 't. is Tertona’ly for tht En^agementt of 

the Company. 

WE respectfully ask attention to the security of the Llvmtool 
aj'1 London Imuran e Company, to Its policy holder* in Us 

large caah capita! ami investments, as stated above. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

lines convenient to part'c* requiring large amount, of insurance. 
In addition to the ordinary mode of insurance, this Company Is- 

sues /'AT? if A XEST / ’/./ IKS, on the pavment of TEX A\XC- 
Al. THE Slims IV pelt) is, thenceforth. TEEM A XEXT1. Y 
IXSUEFli. The Policy can be cancelled at any time, and the pre- 
mium will be returned leu 6 per cent. 

Thli Companv will ma» Insurance by lou of Rents by Plre, ou a 
new and mod liberal principle. 

Under the Policies of this Company all claims are paid upon ore- 

lentatiun of satisfactory proof of loss without ahaUtn<:it or did no- 
tion for Infer,.f; and not, 'i> !* usual, .-pitY cats after present*- 
lonof proof, WORTHAM A WYATT, Ag.nta, 
mbit 190 Main street, f,-w doors above Postoffice. 

BBW TOBK LIFE I5BUR1.YCE COMP All Y. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital m 1,000,000. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the 
Comptroller of the State of New York, and out of the hands 

of the Company to secure policy holders. 
him Liberal Priv,*'l}»I«’ 

Eorty per c! of the premium on Life P.dtelet, will L< loaned the 
insured wltvu the premium exceed* 430. 

Policies isrued a*d payable to the Insured on arriving at a cer- 

tain a-e, Of t the M'-hUy ul 0,8 insured at dealt,, should that event 
happ .., pi.-vl.-.ittlv i,» arriving at that age. 

Endowment POLICIES fur children, granted on the most favor- 
,tle terms. 

Policies Issued at greatly reducid rates of premium, when the 
Insured prefers Uol to participate In the livid,-tills. 

All losses paid promptly and without litigation. 
We shall be pleased to have you call at once and secures policy 

in this old and reliable Company which cornea before you endors- 
ed by your own cllltena. 

WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 
Office 19U, Malu street. 

Few doors abov; *a>«l office. 
OH AS. E. WORTHAM, 

Genet al Ag-nt tr.J Attorney 
for the Company In Ya. 

SI FI) 1C A1 EX A HIX EES: 
Jit. H. Co*war, M. I). 1 
Ro. T. Colkmsk, M D. | 

1*11_ _ 

«ggHKFlTa OF Lira INS! 9ANCE.H 
ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY EIGHT THOUSAND NINE HUN- 

DRED DOLLARS. 
($148,000.) 

dud en palil by the MUTUAL RENE FIT LIFF INSURANCE 
COMPANY, for lot..-, by d atli, under *: polii ie* issued at the 
Richmond Academy, and I'.nuO more will be paid In a tew days 
on account of recent deaths. 

Hundred- in Richmond who hare faaiillet or friend, dependent 
on their live, fur support, could, with a small peril- n of their in 
come, secure a policy for one or mere Ihou-siu dr dig, *, to be pttd 
at their death. 

The ti,f Life Insurance Inthe MUTUAL RFNFFIT COMPANY 
! (by the return in dividends now 40 per cent ) Is made so low that 

almod any person can Insure l.-r some amount 
Premium may I.,- paid annually, send annually, or quarterly.— 

Agency No. 21 Pearl Street. 
KNOWLES A WAI.FORD. 

V H -We Insure SLAVES Inthe ALDFMARLE INSl RANGE 
COMPANY, of Charlottesville, for on* or more ear., on the m,-t 
favorable term.. We have paid sev. ral thousand dollars lor thl. 
Companv on account of Slaves insured with them, and ala ays 

mpti] 
~ KNOWLES A WALFORD 

JOIIV 8HAFEB, 
DRAPKR AND TAILOR. 

KX(’HAN( i K mTTTaUirsKi, 
Knurlt-PDlli Mrs s-t, Ki, lunoiid. Va,, 

TTTOULD respectfully call attention to bit new siyh-s of FALL 
YV and W INTER HOODS. »,26 dly 

BKADI'S PI HlilSHING IIOI SK.—NKM 
ROOKS JC8T IHtH’ED The adventures, by lieorge Augus 

lut Hilt, &U centi; Ethel Trevor; or. The Ituk*’a Victim, l»y O. W. 
*1 Reynolds, 60 ccnlii; Ada Leigh; or. the Test, hy Pierce 
Echo, 50 oents; Jure Hortt n, I * J * Brace, 45 rut*. The Hsiist* 
cd Homestead, hy J M. Errviti. Vo cents, Past Life; *>;;, Memoirs 
of the M ar*iuls of Waterford, 25 cents. |HT" Mallei, Oree of poel- 
aye on ree» Ipt of price. 

THE WELCOME GI'IOT, a first dais Family Monthly News- 
paper, Issued at the low rule of Twenty sivkCkxt, A Vr»«, Send 
fur a specimen. Brady'» mammoth Catalogue of all the best 
books sent free of postage. 

FREDERIC A. ISRADV, Publisher, 
24 Ann Street, New Verk. 

ipsti wasted. Ml- dfim 

J|.)M HEU'AKD.-Tne Book* ured by the 1st.. ColHen 
^ S\J M. Carrington, while Tr. surer of the !u~n* l.et l. and 
Palling Creek Turnpike Company, have either in en lost, mislaid, 
or stolen, and the above reward wiil tie paid on their delivery to 
the undersigned, by order of the Board of Rlrndori. 

de2d—1 m J. A. CLARKS N, Treasorer. 

LUsHTE ft BKAOBI BET'S HMOI, 
A t7R CALL the attention of the citizens of KVa, 
II tiiontl, and Virginia, to our Piano Por'.y* '‘''l.-hwMBf^WeeS 

we have placed wllb Mr. Carusi, tha' t*rli ■|u.illtio*,8x*!3j‘-<tJp3H in every respeel, mav be tested t*y the able t.f tliej f f J |l 
famed Clt let erlng’s. 

We warrant all our Pianos, an I cun show as high and as name 
rons testimonial* as any factory In Hie country. All of which can 

be seen At Air. Canid's oh broad Street. 8*1 door from Pth. 
dvlfi— LIGHT! A BKAHPt'URY. 

LICOKII F, -PAS stick, and mass of I'.p^ruved brands 
(iuin Arable and Olive Oil 
ToiHpia Mean* Superior Angostura 

Just received and for sale low by J. PITFIELD GEORGE, 
In M Blair A Co.'s building, 

no22— tf Corner lglh aod Cars Streets. 

,)n hlllislMIIHKIIA< »N SIDES, Ht’,l|iw<>rc 
Curi-d 

HI Idols prime Shoublers 
5 Hams « 

lit boxes dried Bcef"T»npuyj 
12 bills Rump Pork 

200 No. 1 /,lswir-s 
ITS) *< riross Herrings 
hud •* •* cut 

fsi half Idds No I Cut 
f.V 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, In l-Ua.h&lf bb|i and tits 

2o00 10-La James River Cement 
500 Rose lid ale dr, 
400 Calcined Plaster, line and superfine 

1500 bush Plastering llalr 
1201 bbls Mockland Lime 
1000 bales prime sl ipping Hay 
2000 bu^h i’eaa. Oats 
100*1 " ptirae Mercer Potatoes 
1000 old Coro 
2000 RhlpBmf 
1000 Brown Stud 

For sale on consignment, by BRIDGFORD 4 CO, 
Oil the Dork. • 

BA II HOW’S ARHUAN WAY fAYDLFS.- 
200 boxes, for sale hy I. A 14. B. DAY ENPilRT. 

HEMP AND COTTON TH INK, »«l asn-irted, re- 

ceiving in store and for sale by 
inner n gortion a son. 

toys SU'EUKk IKON, dal and square, well assor- 

Z\t ted, for sale by JOHN N CORDON A SON. 

COTTON VARY.-• t.ale* .aes.ri. .1 naiuli. n*. for sale by 
^a7^__I ARB. DAVENPORT 

BHANDING PAINTS—Red, blue,green and yellow-for 
sate by_Jal2__ DOVE A CO. 

RK'E-20 tierces prime Ere receiving for sale by 
__l»la____E H. BKINhrCR * 00. 
jJIIGARsale hh Is. good Cuba Buyer, laudiug. for sale by ~ 

la!2_ _E. H. BUNKER A OO. 

Jj«w caoe 

BALTI.VIOKi: LOfli II OH FIT AL. 
I >K. JOI {N8TON, 

flYHE fOI NDEK "flhla e,|. r.rwt.-.; I-atitution, ofl. r« th' most ccr 
A tala, tp *dy and only el! ictual n-inady lb th* world t,r 

8KUIET DISEASES, Gonorrlww, Gleet*, Stricture*, Seminal Weakrets, Pain to ths 
Loina, Con* 'tullonal dsUiity, lapoUacf, Weakness of tlx Back 
and Limb*, Atfeclloo* of the Kldnt.,*, Palpitation of ibe Heart, 
Dyipepa!*, Herron* Irritability, Hiaeat a of th« Head, IVoat, 
Ncie or Ski i. and all thole aerlout aoi melancholy disorder* arts 
Ing from the deftiuctlve habits of youth, which destroy both tody 
and tnlud. Those a ret and solitary practices are tanrr fatal to 
their rirtlmi than the :.y f bie Syrrrj to the mariners of fly a 
aea, blighting their meat brilliant hopes or anll< Ipatlona, rendering I marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN, 
•specially, who hare become it.,- victim* of Solitary Yle«, that 
dreadful and destructive fasb.t whlrh annually sweep* to aa uu 

timely grate thousands of young men of Ihe n,o*i nulled tairut* 
and brlillict Intellect, who might otherwise have ruUsa.rd listen- 
ing Senates with the thunder, of el-'quince, or waked to ccatacy ll.s 
’lving lyre, may call with fuil conCder.ie. 

Aakkiaoe. 
klarrle I p. torn, or Young >l--u ut< mpl.tlng Marriage, bring 

aware of PI aical Weakneat, Organic Debility, Deformities, A', 
should Immediately consult Dr. J-Imaton, and be restored to per. 
fert health. 

He who place* himself under th* rare of Dr Johnston may rail- 
gl -ullv conlide In hla liouor aa a genli.-man, and coubdrntly rely 
upon l.l. shill t< a pht aid in 

UK*.AMD V.MKM -A 
Immediately ure I and fuil vigor restored. 

Thitdlsesi lithe penilty most frequently palj hy those whs 
have become ;he ticllu. of imp..,per indulgenctra Young pets* ua 
its pt comarit sxets .. ,ie „t the UisaJ- 
ful coosequcii -.w that ni.iv er.aue. Now, who thru understands th# 
subject Will pieletld lO de i) Ih It the bower oi Procreation It lost 
sooner by Ih «e falling Into Improper habits than by the prudent, 
lie.idea being deprived It.e pleasure of healthy odapriug, tlie it ,t 
acrijiii and destructive symptoms to both I dy and n. u arise 
The sy stem I .-comet deranged, the phyriral ami mental pone a 
weakened, tu rvoua debility dyspepsia, palpdail.io o( Ihe heart, li 
digeallon, a » tiling of the frame, cough, symptoms of o»uu.i 
tlou, etc 

Dr JOHNSTON li the only regular I'l yalelan advertising to curt 
Private Com; ialnts. Hla remedies and trealm.-nt sra eniTtrly uu 
known to oth ra. Prepared from a life spent la Ihe great Hospital* of Europe an I the first In thla country, vlt Englaud, Erance, ihe 
Bleckley of Philadelphia, Ac., and a more esten.lve practice than 
any other PI.. siclan In the w. rid. Hi* many won.lerlwl curia ilI 
tnosl Imporlai.t Surgical operations arc a sufficient guarantee ia 
the afllvlcd. Those who will, lobe speedily and effectually re- 
lieved, <h oil thun th- num.-r.uu trifling Impostors, who only rula 
their health, and apply to him. 

0rr.ee N 7 SOI ril EKE DERICK STkt ET, left haaj this going from Baltimore street. sev.-n .hi 'ra fr.uu the Corner. 
AT Re p.-i tictilar in ohaerv ng the name and number, or you 

wlllli:-.*. dll >• t* ,■ place 
HT* TAKh NOTICE.—Observe the name on the door and win- 

dow a. 

A CIKE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE, IN PR A ONE TO 
THU DAYS. 

NO MUICI'RY OK V.l rstO'L'H 1>KL’(J rsrii 
DR. JOHNSTON, 

Member of tl Royal College I Surgeon*, Lon,Inn, gri tuste frtm 
one of the 111 t eminent f og • of the I'idtwd Sljtea and lbs 
greater part of whose life baa 1-m spent iu Ike Ih.*; ,1, „r ton 
don, Paris, Ph ladclphla and elsewheiw, haa .fls-cted e.diha 
moat aatoulah; ig cure* Dial was ,»rr known. Many Irouhl.d sPu, 
ringing iri Ihs-ears and head uhew asleep, great tieraouan aa b- 
Ing alarmed «: sudden auuuda, and baahfuluess. with dei.ne.mr- 
of vert cured ^ 

A ClitTAIN OIBK.AHC 
When the n’sgul.led and Impni t.t votary of pleasure flnda he ha* Imbibed the t-eda of Dili painful .11:. aim. It t„ 0fleu Lapp, na that an ill timed letiae ..f shame, or dread of di>. »ery dHira I id. 

front applylti to those who, fr.vi education and reap,etabitlly .-ss 
alone befriend him. delay Ing nil the e„ruiiim|0,,4t atmidouiof this horrid dlgease make their appearance, au. li aa ulcer itrdAors throat, Uiaeased noae, nocturnal p.ilns in the head and limbs Jim 
new* of light, leafheaa, nodes li the thin buues ;,;„| 4-nu blJuh.-w 
on the head, face and «xtremHli«, pr.igri »,inp with frightful raui.l 
ty, till at last the palate of Ihe maulli or the bones of the nus» fail I and the vt* '-itu of th*. awful disease he.-omea a horrid object of 

mmiagralioii, till death putt a ps/tod to his dreadful auferinwa bx 
sending ldui to * ■ » 

That bourne from whence no traveller return* " It is a melancholy fact that thousands fall rl. Ut.a to iMa dn-at ful complaint, owing to the uttsklllfulneia of Iguoranl pret-oJer. who, by the me of til it dreadf .1 poison. mercury, rub. the constl- 
tutlon, and either send theunfortui ateaiifferi-rlo an uuituieM gras, 
or else make the residue of hi* life inti -table. 

* • 

TAKE PAR ici t AK NOTICE 
Dr. J. ad.ir.-tea all those who have Iqjurcd Iheauwhtwby url- 

Vfttc »n*l Improper Imluigencler. 9 v 

These are so ae of Ihe lad and nielinrholy eff.-ds produced hr 
early habits of youth, via 'V...„f th. Ba.-k and Limbs Palu in the Head, D nines; of sight, Lons of Muscular Power Palplt illou of the Heart, I yapepala, Nerroua IrrattbiUty, Dcraugeuuiit of t! e 
IMgeaUve functioaa. General Debility, Sytuptou.* of Cou.umptioa. 

MENTALLY, The fearfttl ef ita on the rniu.1 are ranch to be dreaded; Lata of Mr. 
m.iry, Confusion «»f I leas, Depression of Spirits, Ev:l Eoroodlug. Aversion to Society, Sell Distrust, Love of Solitude Tiuddltv Ac’ 
are some of the evils produced. '* 

Thouaan ls of persons of all age* ran no* judge tUi Is the cause, of th-.lr declining beaith. Losing fh.-lr vigor, beriming weak nslo emaciated, h..v>- a singular appearance about the ev.s, cough and 
symptom* of consumption. ^ 

DR. JOUNSTONb INVIGORATING REMEDY FOR OROANIO V. LUE.tLii. 
By this great and important retr.ejy, weakness of the organs are speedily cured, and full vigor restore I. Thousand* of the most aer. 

vous an 1 debiU’at.d who f,a lost all hope, have he.a immediately relieved. All Impediment* to Marriage, Physical or Mental dlsuuaf. Ideation, Nerv. u; Irritations. Trembling* and W eakness us eg. haustlon of the moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr Joi.natom 
YOUNG llEN 1 

who hare Injured therarciv,* 0y a certain practice Indulged In when alone—a hahtl frequently learned from evil eomponlons or 
at school, the tJacts of which are nightly felt, »v»n whenaaleen I and If not cured, renders marriage impcsa.'Ue, and d.Mmvsboib mind *ni body should apply lam.edlat«ly. 7 

What a pity That a youn/ raw, th* hep- of his ccuntry th* 
| darling of bl* parents, sisouhi hs snatched from al! pros. and enjoyments of Jfe by the ...nsequeucaa of d. vuung from the path of nature, and .ndnlglug In a certain secret hath Ouch o. 

before contemplating * 

MARRIAGE, 
should reflect that a sound mind ausl bodr are th. nu-j. ne. «.«, y requisite to pi .mote unubial happiness. In.,. without the.,' the Journev th-ough life Lee. a, s u. y ,dI/(or.iSnc.l 
hourly darkens to the vie. .*e mind be. one* shadowed with du pair and fllieJ .III vhe nielan Indy rwBectlno ibaty.,- >■..Haras cl I another became* hHgl.tr I with oar own 

oappiuew of 

OFFICE NO. I SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
rw~ All SU IOICAL OPERATION? performed 

b*,T,“ **• Mo- 

[ N It Lei no false deUcacy prevent you, but apply Immediately ] either personally or by letter. 1 »»r»ia*»sy% 
cr SKIN DISEASES speedily cured. 

To STRANGERS. 
The many tl ouaar.ls cured Hi ibis Institute *pu* taa rier iw, 

yearn, and th. numerous and Important Fu»kmal oueraUi r„ 
| formes! by Dr. J., wltnease.l by the rvg-..e„ „f t|„! 

many other persons, notice, ,,f ...a have app. arr.f agali I d again before Lie public, hew.. I.» st .n.ling .„ a grulWmln , character and rcspcmiuUa.jr, is a sufficient guarantee to in, .an. led 
j —iy 

rp* TMB ¥ ARHBHI *V Yihuim R which have recently come to our kit.eie. g.-, t.qeUi,, »«huj 
vertlsemri.ts. and a c ard which ha. Veeo sent eatvnaively tkrousk the country to our friend* and _^oairr», and final wl p* »„ *,1. ■he following -Jrtract -The ,.*»cr!her havlag c. udu. I.J th, ..... business for the last » years, on franklin afreet uaslrr the u.l, .1 
G. W ATT 4 ■ O, logs leave ,0 inform W, friend. Ind tl easill er* of the IJ.U concern that that firm dor* not now exist *• karesat- Isfleil as ti.at a regular and systematic rlforl Ins and a ,un a.i*. made to deceive the public, |,.»d H em t„ k.h.v, that the .-on- 
cern of GEO WAIT A Is net in existence, ait.1 that the only .dace to get Watt a Patent Cuff lira.. Plow I, r„,„, » who 
IJiy vlolat 'g the Patent Laws, and usqurtly depriving Geosgl Walt of h.s operty by making bU Fater.t Plow, without hi. a*! thorlty or consent. W e d.-l.e to rurre, tbr Impression thuj soasl.l 

to he made, and Ithrm you and the public that the eoaeem ol GEuRGK W MT A CO U .tin in existence; th., 5W W.,V u. inventor and atentee, has not sold tl. right,, auUorlaedanw 
one, except dr I W. Ecott,of Etederi k.burg, to make *nv of Hi ra nt and that we k. p constantly cuband a largeWa. of all lire., made under our per nil supaerWoo, from the cnlw genuine p.<! .ns, of the best ruatiiiai*. together with a variety ot other A, n ullural Imp! u. .n.ch warrant W tba buyer, and .let. railned na ... » e unds rsold by »ny on. In lb* 
market, liur fiftl W'Afl’.elurns his sli cere tl.ar.ks W bis friend and the public, who .ate sustained him heretofore, aad we .ollcll 
a conUuuan* of lArir pal/oua^*. 
’**■“_ MUM W STT A OPk 
l AO»V KEAbY FOB THfi FALL TSiAE. IUR 

OF.OROE STARRETT 
(HFil.YIN’H.ROMf, GOVERNOR ?T.) 

* 

(vFEHiJl to hiscus; .uidrs .a assoiliaenl unrivalled by » 
that ■ f my p. > midyear. Our fa. iliiita hi dil.^ fn* 

work III tud upon d'a.uluvJ. xt.ues, factories. |,ui he* *, C3 
.ir.lif.l 1,1 x y, Kepsirlng pieces for Hu.Vet lud 

frmri |<f.l 1 • ^ 

li^i-i4.*j, tl Furn.i *, ftsi ) rl. k. C 
Rlil.tt.on ! R .rtatile Furnai**-, si/ei 

p4»i*nt Heater, 4 the* 
"ru Uu""y !'• »*••■. Uo*wa»kfF»own a. La Trot a.} Brilliant Has Horn, (a fuel inter, sites 

Factory ( al Burner (warranted V*. sun.l flrej '} sites Amt 1 

... iwur; wp; sites 
Hay State C Cb-klug Kange ilVrul.lei 6 site. 

Helpmeet Choking Steve-a new aiticle mute *,» «. ... 

trade With Uu Water Rn.rrolr. Hn Konsuy, fcoi,„ holfw. .^4 largr -a—‘ itrotif and •• 

In iwMIUon t the above, some lift. vatielb* wad abet suiK-d ta tl.F varlrd want* of th** profit*. 
Country dealerthuylnr her*, li.v.j, Th, Vt.re, puu,ps I*,.,. Ac at Northern prices, >a\e freest. p*. *, 

Early order-, will revel,c tmaicdlale attention Uoae »a,*n« later will he promptly fcded it, their order, and a, fast «» He *,.rk 
ran h#* tel dniM*. au*id 

a mams’ FI NE noumiiMm wmet.- a.A Ilk,,t.nr tr.de arrai .einenU with Mr. Ja. M Adeam ..< g„,y. 
h.ldpt, atanufs, Hirer of the justly relehra ed Ad .ms’ W),Kk> kr which we been.lie his sole agri.f., We .11) in lutnie keep const*..!, 
ly on hand w good supply, to which .. w. uld call the atunUou of 
buyers, at JOHNSON, YOLNOIN A OTfcVS 

n '_ ._ ISfe.,1- 
< ltt.Nskl \U, 41 AMI I * A e ti. 

A2» HROAI) Sltts.tr. 
LA hot AMD SPLENDID STOCK UK STAPLE AND KA.V i 

l>lt\ OOODN! 
A Tf' -t, for Caals or to our regular trad, on the Waal lima, .1 1-lbUbUw th Of L.uda, to Ire sold l,y .-t.tj.ny lu.oo- 

^quetice of th. doath of Mr. Crenshaw, H become, nr..wan to 
.<■ II r,set Wei, arrn Ure Stuck 0l goods, romp., i.g th. hf *, *s,o,in,ent evet seeu to U.u city, at CO,t Our stork is t.etv, ha,lag been in the business a ,h»rt time, and it affords an encetl.nl opp.rtoult, lur those who h»VF not tupplM th» him if «•« fur Uc pretFiit *bd »l«o tbr ko 

|*robi*hinK Kkioii, to dq »o ut»w. 
Ot;r tim«* ii IimII*'., »l«*ck Ur**, »nJ lu ordwr to a«*ron.i»ll*h «r 

l»urp.«F bith bj< <iU«drl;«y %» i.^dIUf, wf *IJ| .rll our *ooaJ. *| 
|sriui« UFT- aaAtk fc-.U’C, AU.J liu t*li.ktj#>|*. 

CkKWMIAW, Qf ARIKS A 10, 
ttf Uii.«d .Hlrrrl. 

J^rPARTUH l*AR Nonr*.—All delta du.* uf on the l«t of 
ulv l»«t, :aa*'I t> nulr.liAK m^tlleAl, biu*t b. at oner, n Uo 
rr lodulyFnrF rannot I»f gr&iitrij, 
JM_ (IBKflUir, QUAtUta 

11 KOTOR 1 >AVIS, 
A nt tlrikt-'-r for tlso Halcof Mi grues, 

FRANKLIN ST KELT, 

SKLI.S NgC,ROYS both publicly and prirtlely. Re pledget hit 
►>#»«* sffnHj If. fft Ih# hlfh^At nrisM AfIA if 

BJBMOI *l7 BEHOML !! 
(■'ll! ARLES A '.waTKIN sill remove from the store he now w. 

I cupl.. on Hi flrwt day of Much noth I t,111 lhal time he will 
.ell erf ols large nd desirable st ck of Dry Hood., Psni.u Silk, and Embroideries, Ribbons, Negro Clothing, hroan and t.lesYl 
Cotton, at almost any price, to clear them cut is .hat time Hla 
object la to aril e*ry piece ol goods in the house So avoid the trou 

ject°f *• P ““ *" •" rr‘lQC*’* •• »« ’£ Ahnl ib- 
Noll C.—Thi. sttetilion of the La Sea ta re.,,,.... .u ... 

stock of Silks, doubled skirt Robes and Frer,cl/Delane R /*. *u.* 
Cloaks, Flannel., dc. Also ft.uM ,d. p'nZiT,". 
nl'lnZuLl^' *r,‘l lt* •*’c»I*t* parties through the ale, k 

-J:1*:. *Uf 
_______ 

C* * 0WATKIN. 
_ 

FAOI’JItN k All NH~-L’uloii mill.'brand for c'r be 
!’' 1 I. A (1.1 DA FEN PORT. 

BEANS—A superior lot for sale by 
I DO FI A C»> 

HACON Mil KM ASM IMOI LDRRt-hi Mi. La' 
**on rdM m>i HhcJikrt, iw w aiiJ nid, frr •#)« by 

W AktkMDI.F A CI.AIROMNE. So M Pearl ««. 

MACK FRhL,-;1' hbls extra largo Sit No. 1 Mackerel 
2d hbls small N-\ 3 do 

is»3 For .ale be WM WALLACE SriVS 

I As l Hil l' I'HFATN AM» I AhRkOPtKPE. 1 s rPKKIoK CrNI’OWuIR TEAS, of fresh lmpor*wMoo—for 
•ale by JaU I A 0. R DAYKNPORT 
L’LOlH.—r1 .' bbl*. Snperfin I P or 
A. M do Fur* do 

M do Famlijr do For tala by 
J*\J EDWIN WORTHAM A C<^ 


